### Bachelor of Arts 2014-2016: Revised

**Corban University**

**Education: Language Arts (69 Hours)**

#### General Education Requirements (69 Hours)
- **ID101** Freshmen Seminar 1

#### Biblical Studies Minor (24 Hours)
Completion with a C- or better will earn a Minor in Biblical Studies
- **BI103** Introduction to Biblical Literature 3
- **BI105** Bible Study Methods 3
- **CM213** Missional Living* 3
- **TH205** Introduction to Theology 3
- **TH233** Biblical Worldview 3
- BI 3
- CM 3
- TH 3

#### Communications (9 Hours)
- **EN123** College Writing I 3
- **EN125** College Writing II 3
- **CO102** Fundamentals of Speech or
- **CO212** Argumentation and Debate 3
- **HP121** Human Performance Fitness 1
- **HP131** Human Performance Skill 1

#### Humanities and History (21 Hours)
- **HU133/HU143** American Thought and Culture 3
- **HU223/HU243** Western Thought and Culture 3
- **CO102** Fundamentals of Speech or
- **CO212** Argumentation and Debate 3

#### Language Courses (12 Hours)
Any Progressive Foreign Language (Including American Sign Language)

If language proficiency is proven by placement testing, credits must be made up as Humanities Electives:

#### Mathematics and Sciences (12 Hours)
- **MA** Math (except MA383 or MA393) 3
- **SC** Science with lab 3
- **EN** Math/Science Elective 3
- **EN** Social Science Elective 3

#### Extra Elective Credits (If needed to fulfill 69 required General Education hours)

#### Extra Elective Credits (If needed to fulfill 129 required hours for a bachelor's degree)

### Oregon Authorization Level Options = Middle Level/High School

- **ORELA:** PSCREE Exam
- **First Aid Card (optional)**
- **CEP Acceptance**
- **EAS:** Basic Skills Exam
- **CASPER:** PSCREE Exam
- **NES:** Content Area Exam

### Directions:
As you complete the courses below, write the year taken in the far right box. In order to earn a degree, students must complete all requirements below (with a C- or higher). Please see your Academic Advisor if you have any questions.

#### Content Courses (30 Hours)
- **CO102** Fundamentals of Speech 3
- **CO223** Oral Interpretation -or-
- **CO233** Dramatic Arts I 3
- **EN123** College Writing I 3
- **EN132** College Writing II 3
- **EN373** Literary Criticism 3
- **EN383** Nature and Structure of the English Language 3
- **EN** American Literature elective 3
- **EN** English Literature elective 3
- **EN** World Literature elective 3

Choose ONE of the following:
- **CO423** Persuasive Theory and Writing 3
- **EN343** Creative Writing Nonfiction 3
- **PH223** Logic and Rhetoric 3

#### Middle Level/High School Methods Courses (5 Hours)
- **EN353** ML/HS Content Methods - Lang. Arts and Soc. Studies 3
- **ED456** ML/HS Content Area Literacy 2

#### Professional Education Requirements (34 Hours)
- **ED100** Student Education Association 0
- **ED102** Introduction to Education 2
- **ED214** Intercultural Communication and OPE II 2
- **ED222** Child and Adolescent Development 3
- **ED222L/ED111** Field Experience I - OPE I 1
- **ED232** Psychology of Education 2
- **ED302/ED304** Classroom Management and Discipline 2
- **ED312S/ED304** Teaching Exceptional Children 2
- **ED330** Instructional Alignment I 3
- **ED331** Instructional Alignment II 2
- **ED331L** Field Experience III - Internship/Practicum 1
- **ED410** Philosophy of Education 2
- **ED463** Student Teaching – First Authorization 10
- **ED464** Student Teaching – Second Authorization 2

#### Extra Elective Credits (If needed to fulfill 129 required hours for a bachelor’s degree)

### Other Program Requirements
- A minimum of 129 total hours is needed for a Bachelor’s degree.
- Check the class schedule for courses offered alternative years.
- C- or better in courses is required for all majors.
- Double Concentration requires at least 140 total credits.
- Double Major requires at least 146 total credits.
- Credits completed for core major requirements cannot also be used toward a minor.
- These courses may also be applied toward General Education requirements. Credits used in this way will not be calculated into the total completed twice. Courses predetermined to fulfill specific General Education requirements will show a substitutional “X” in the credit column.

**Advisor's Name:** ________________________________

**Student Name:** ________________________________________________

**Notes:**
- *These courses may also be applied toward General Education requirements. Credits used in this way will not be calculated into the total completed twice. Courses predetermined to fulfill specific General Education requirements will show a substitutional "X" in the credit column.
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